Occlusion characteristics of the deciduous dentition plays an important responsibility in the subsequent final occlusion of the permanent teeth. Consequently, good understanding of occlusion in preschoolers is important for pediatric dentist. A total of 630 children of 3-5 years age group with complete primary dentition were examined for occlusal and canine relationship, primate spaces, physiological spacing and overbite. There is alteration in primary molar relation as age increases ,there was a significant rise in mesial step molar relation within five years age group compared to three years age group. The class I canine relation was the most predominant canine relationship, but canine relation alterations with age was not statistically significant. Larger number of the assessed children had spaced primary dentition and flush terminal plane that precede to occurrence of typical occlusion of permanent teeth.
INTRODUCTION
Primary teeth occlusion plays significant roles in guiding the occlusion of permanent teeth. There is little information about the changes of occlusal pattern during primary dentition period. The recognition of normal occlusion patterns in deciduous dentition as well as the identification of morphologic changes during eruption of permanent teeth is essential for treatment planning in pediatric dentistry (1) . Understanding of the terminal relationships variations of the primary second molars and their effect on eruption of first permanent molars is essential for interception and prevention and of malocclusions development. Canine is essential tooth to considered in the developing occlusion, since relationship of maxillary and mandibular primary canines is one of the most stable relation in deciduous dentition which influences the canine relationship in the permanent teeth (2) . It is usual for the second molars to have a flush terminal plane relationship and to have spacing between the teeth in the primary dentition; the initial occlusion of the first permanent molar at the time of eruption is dependent on terminal plane relation of the deciduous second molars (3) (4) (5) (6) . Deciduous dentition spacing plays later an principal role in the arrangement of erupting permanent dentition and establishing normal occlusion. Lack of spaces in the deciduous teeth is an representation of disproportion concerning tooth and jaw size. Prevalence of spacing in the primary dentition varies between different ethnic and populations groups (7) (8) (9) . The distal step relationship of the primary molar teeth commonly result in Angel class II molar relation whereas smaller number of mesial step cause class III molar relation. Flush terminal plane is the most frequent relation of the primary molar teeth result in class I molar relationship (10) . Nanda et al (11) found that the usual occlusal pattern for the deciduous dentition were (class I and class III) molar and canine relation in Indian children. The incidence of class III molar and canine relationship increased with age, while those with class I decreased with age. Kisling and Kerbs (12) conducted a study on occlusion in 3 year old children living in Copenhagen and found open bite much more frequently in children with maxillary overjet greater than 4 mm. Kabue et al (13) found that the, mesial step of the deciduous second molars was presented in 43% of the Kenyan children ,distal step occlusion in 1% and straight terminal plane was presented in 53% ; they concluded that more than half of the children were found to have some form of malocclusion. Valente and Mussolino (14) assessed the distribution of open bite, overjet and overbite in deciduous dentition in Brazilian white children, and they found that the degree of open bite and overjet decreased with age. Ferreira et al (15) concluded that the most common occlusal relation between primary molars and primary canines was class I in Brazilian children.
Assessment of the development of occlusion in the primary dentition considered one of the most valuable aims of pediatric and orthodontic dentistry and it is important to ensure a normal occlusion in the permanent dentition. The current study was carried out to assess the occlusal features of the deciduous dentition in Iraqi children sample.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Six hundred and thirty children (332 boys and 298 girls) of age group of 3 to 5 years, from all nursery schools in and around the city of Tikrit were selected. The schools were randomly selected. All children, whose age was between (3-5) years, had complete set of primary dentition and healthy irrespective of socioeconomic status were selected for the study. Those children who had grossly decayed or any permanent teeth were discounted from the study, no sucking habits and no previous orthodontic treatment. The age of the child was taken from school archives. Clinical examination was done on children who had completed deciduous dentition not including any erupted permanent teeth and no extensive caries that would change the mesiodistal and incisocervical dimensions of a teeth and so influence the occlusion features. All children were examined while sitting in an upright position and biting in maximal intercuspation, using mouth mirror, pen light, millimeter rulers. All data was analyzed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences for Windows (SPSS) software package. A chi-square test was applied to evaluate the percentages of different occlusal characters in various age groups. The significant level was set at 0.05. Paired t-test was used to determine the differences of occlusal characteristics within the same age group. Table 1 showed percentage distribution of terminal molar relationship, the age wise changes in terminal molar relationship were statistically very highly significant. Flush terminal molar relation was seen in 69.4% of subjects on right side and 69.8% on left side. Distal step was seen in 1.6% in both right and left side. The mesial step was seen in 29.7% on right side and 27.9% on left side. Girls and boys were merged in all age groups since there were no significant distinctions between them with respect to occlusion characteristics.
Evaluation criteria

RESULTS
The percentage distribution of canine relation was class II in 4.6%, class I in 91.7% and class III in 3.7% in the left side. on the right side the percentage distribution was class II in 5.7% , class III in 3.3% and class I in 91%. The most frequent primary canine relation was observed to be class I relationship, no statistically significant difference was found between different age groups ( Table 2) .
The results of present study as shown in Table 3 indicate that 67.3% of children had normal overbite, 31.6% increased overbite, 0.8% edge to edge and 0.3% anterior open bite. The age wise changes in degree of overbite were statistically insignificant .The percentage of children with normal overbite increased from age 3 to 5 years, and from age 3 to 4 years. The increased overbite percentage decreased in older age group. Table 4 and Table 5 illustrated that no statistically considerable difference was noticed in the upper or lower arches between the three age groups concerning physiological and primate spaces. In the present study primate spaces were observed in the majority of the kids in the upper arch 89.8% and less percentage 81% was registered in the lower arch, while physiological spaces were found in 81.9% in the upper arch and 73.2 % in the lower arch. 
DISCUSSION
It is important to detect early in the primary dentition situations that predispose to develop permanent dentition malocclusion (16) . The occurrence of malocclusion begins from the primary dentition, thus it is very important to understand the occlusion, as well as the alterations of occlusal pattern during primary dentition period.
The normal molar relation of primary dentition is flush terminal plane until eruption of the permanent first molars 17 . In the present study, most of the children had flush terminal plane molar relation in 69.4% on right side and 69.8% on left, which was consistent with the findings of several previous studies in the literature among different population (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) . However our result support the finding of other investigators (11, 24) who stated that mesial step or flush terminal plane molar relation are both normal.
Considering the canine relationship, the most common occlusal relationship in the present study was found to be Class I relation 91 % on right side and 91.7% on left . The prevalence of Class II canine & Class III canine relation was 5.7% & 3.3% respectively on right side while the prevalence of Class II canine & Class III canine relation was 4.6% & 3.7% respectively on left side. The most common canine relationship has been found to be Class I ,which is in agreement with other findings in various ethnic groups (9, 19) . The prevalence and frequency of Class II & class III canine relation were consistent with the findings of Qtuyemi et al (9) but not with the findings of other studies (15, (19) (20) (21) due to differences in research methods applied in evaluating the prevalence of malocclusion .
The incidence of normal overbite was observed in 67.3% of children, 0.8% edge-to-edge, 0.3% anterior open bite and increased overbite in 31.6% of the sample comparable with several studies (9, 25) . No understandable cause could be offered to clarify the difference except the oral habits, such as finger sucking and dummy sucking may act a significant role (9) . In the current study primate spaces were observed in the majority of the kids in the maxillary arch 89.8% & less percentage 81% was registered in the mandibular arch. These results correspond with the findings of previous investigations including Egyptian ,Iranian, Nigerian, Jordanian & Indian kids where primate spaces was registered more frequent in the upper arch than in the lower arch (7) (8) (9) 26) . But, the prevalence is a slight higher in the present study. These results revealed that the anterior spacing seems to be a normal feature of the deciduous teeth in Iraqi children. The prevalence of physiological spaces in the upper and lower arches were 81.9% and 73.2% respectively, which is greater than the results in Jordanian kids where the prevalence of physiological spaces in the upper and lower arches were 61·8% and 61·1% respectively 19 . Nevertheless, generalized incisor spacing in Nigerian kids was exist in low percentage in 44% of the mandibular arches and 37·7% of the maxillary arches (9) . Variance in the prevalence of the physiological and primate spaces in the previous reports may be related to the age difference of the examined children ,ethnical background and environmental factors.
